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In his commentNewell raisesan important and inter-

An important feature raisedby Newell is the magnetometersignatures.
We described
(but did not havespace
to show)the hodograms
of the magneticfieldperturbation
observed
by the DE-2 magnetometer.Figure5 of Smithet
al. [1989]showsthis hodogramfor the periodaroundthe

esting
point whichwe choseto leaveopen,ratherthan
discuss
in insufficientspace. We agreethat the event we

havepresented
[Lockwood
and Smith, 1989]is typicalof
a satellitepassthroughthe cuspfor southwardIMF, but
believeall the characteristicsare well explainedin terms

ion injectionevent. There is an overallrotationof the perturbationfromsouth-westward
at the start of the periodto
south-eastward
at the end,via southward.Superposed
are

ofrecenttheoriesof Flux TransferEvents(FTEs). The
question
is this: if our interpretationis valid,howmany
satellitecusppassesare really FTEs? Newellstatesthere

threesmallerrotationswhichSmithet al. [1989]describe
areonlytwopossibilities:
(1) all observations
of the cusp in termsof three very smallfilamentary currentpairs close
during
southward
IMF are FTEs or (2) the onepasspre- to the DE-2 path. If the currentswere infinite sheetswe
sentedis an FTE, but other, almostidentical,passesare
wouldexpectthe hodograrnto showdiscretejumps as the
not. Becausehe finds problemswith both, he concludes satellitepassedthroughthem. The grossrotation couldbe
the initial premiseis wrong - i.e. the event was not an
FTE but an intersectionwith a stable cusp. We believe
thereis a distinct third possibility,namely that the cusp

explainedif DE-2 passedjust to the east of the end of a

single,stabledownward
currentsheet(asmaybeexpected
for the region1 currents),but then failedto intersecta

is alwayspresentin someform but varieswith time (on
scales
of a few minutes)whenthe IMF is southward.A
pulse
of enhanced
particleinjection(of greaterlatitudinal
width)maythenbe onelow-altitudesignatureof an FTE.
Thisisdifferentfrom(2) in that satelliteobservations
will

significantcuspcurrentsheet.Alternatively,it couldhave
passedto the eastof a westward-moving
matchedfilamentary currentpair, which_
alsoexplainsthe observedplasma
drifts. Elongationof the filamentarycurrentsto the west
is possibleand wouldbe consistentwith the Southwood
includeall evolution phasesof the southwardIMF cusp,
et al./ScholerFTE modelwhilethe eventis movingalong
notjust be "FTE" or "non-FTE" passes.This concept the polarcapboundary.In hisfigure,Newellsuggests
th-at
arisesdirectlyfrom the Southwoodet al. [1988]/Scholer the hodogramis explainedif the upwardcuspcurrentsare
[1988]
FTE model,wherebythe magnetopause
signatures stableand alsopeakat an MLT beforeI1:00 (whichis not
are explainedby transient increasesin reconnectionrate
consistent
with the !MF By). However,this wouldgivea
overa backgroundlevel. In this view, many of the probsecond
magnetic
fieldrotationfromeastto westvia north,
lemsraisedby Newelldisappear.For example,the pardueto the cuspcurrents,whichis not observed.
Note that the eastwardcomponentof the magneticperticlesinjectedduringan FTE must appearin the ionoturbationalonecouldbe interpretedin termsof the satelsphere
at the latitude of the "background"
cusp. It is
notthena coincidence
that this eventis, as Newellpoints lite intersectingthe region1 and then the cuspsheetcurout,at the mean cusplatitude for the sameIMF condi- rents. This raisesan importantpoint about the Iijima and

tions.The Southwood
et al./Scholermodelalsopredicts
thatthe ionospheric
signaturecanindeedbe elongatedin
east-west extent because the reconnection is not necessar-

Poretara[1976]studyof field-aligned
currents,to which
Newellrefers,suggesting
that the currentsare steadyand
large scale. In fact, Iijima and Potemra only employed

ilyspattally
confined
(asin the originalFTE paradigm), the east-westcomponentto calculate currents, which is
buttakesplaceovera reconnection
X-line whichcancover

a l•ge part of the daysidemagnetopause.
The concept
isalsø'perfectlyin keepingwith the ground-based
optical
by
[OSs])of
enhancements
superposed
ona persistent
background
day-

an infinite sheetapproximation.They state: "Implicit in
the derivationof this formula[for the currentin an infinite sheet]is the fact that the observeddisturbances
in

the geomagnetic
north-south
directionare alwayssmaller
(lessthan10%)thantheeast-west
disturbances."
Forthe

sideaurora. Becausethe dominant motion of these events

eventwe describe,the north-southdisturbanceis 350 nT

iszonal,notpoleward
[Lockwood
et al., 1989a;b](asfor
theDE-2event),theyremainnearthesamelatitudeduringtheirlifetime:the 1-2ø of poleward
motionis within
thespread
of cusplatitudesin the statistics
quotedby

the north-southcomponentcannotbe ignored.We know
of no publications
whichuseboth components
to lookat

lierewearguethatFTEsgivetransient
variations
in the

tion must be reassessed
when looking in the cuspregion.

Newell

whilethe east-west
is 800nT (i.e.the ratiois 45%). Hence
the region/-cuspcurrents(i.e. sheetcurrentsare always
assumedrather than observed)and suggestthis assump-

We propose
that the filamentary
FTE currents
wouldbe
of theregion1 and
utes. However,a low-altitudepolar-orbitingspacecraft, transientandtravellingintensifications
cuspparticleinjectionson time scalesof about 2-10 min-

such
asDE-2,wouldbelargelyunableto detectsuchvariations
because
of the spatial/temporal
ambiguity
of the
observed
sequence
of data.
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cusp currents.

The directionof motion of the event is not "incongruous for an FTE." Newly-opened
flux tubes will not ini-

tial!ymovepoleward
(seeLockwood
andFreeman
[1989]
a•ndSaunders
[1989]),but will initiallymovearoundthe
polarcapboundary
dueto themoreimmediate
actionof
magnetic
tension.
Hence
forthisnorthern
hemisphere
case
with!MF By > 0, newlyopenfluxtubesshould
bemoving
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slightlysouthof westwardalongthe polar cap boundary.
As we state in the paper,the motionis mainly westward
and well-alignedwith the polar cap boundary,as seensimultaneouslyby the DE-1 imager. The similaritywith
ground-based
data on transientauroraeis clear: Lock-

nowbe investigated
in termsof time-dependent
injection.

woodet al. [1989a;b]havedescribed
events(seenwithallskyTV cameras,
photometers
and EISCAT radar)during

not "fairlystable."We thinktheseground-based
data,

whichtransientdaysideauroraemovearoundthe polarcap

Recentstudies
fromthegroundshowthat thecusp/cleft

hastransient
features
(recurring
every
8 min.onaverage)
superposed
on a persistentbackground,when the IMP is

consistently
southward
[Lockwood
et al., 1989b],i.e.it is
alongwith the new theoriesof FTEs, demandthat satd.
lite data be re-assessed.Lastly, we note that the term
"cusp,"by definition,impliesa spatialphenomenon:
hence

boundarywith velocity,E x BIB •', of 2-3 km s-• before
observations
whichreadilydetectspatialfeatures(inparlater drift,ing into the polar cap and fading.
Considering
the ground-based
observations
of "dayside ticularthosefromlow-altitude
polar-orbiting
spacecraft)
will be most easily describedby this term. On the other
auroralbreakup"events[Sandholt,1988],we agreethat
whichreadily detecttemporalfeatures
the suggestion
that the DE-1 imagerobserved
the same hand, observations
or movingstructures(suchas thosefrom magnetometers
featuresfrom spaceis highly tentative. However,the successive scans do reveal that there was some form of tran-

sient daysideauroral disturbance. We are now investi-

gatingif moredetailsof this transientcanbe extracted
from the imagerdata. An importantmisconception
in

near the magnetopause
or from ground-based
observatories)are described
in termsof "events."Recentevidence

suggests
that thesouthward-IMF
cuspis a regionshowing

Newell'scommentis that daysidebreakupeventscontain

transientfluctuationson time scalesof severalminutes;
it
is neitherstable nor a string of isolatedeventsandboth

energized
particlesat all locations.The absence
fromthe

temporaland spatial descriptionsare required.

DE-2 data of electronsof sufficientenergyto causethe
557.7nm breakuparc is simply due to the path of DE-2

throughthe event.Lockwood
et al. [1989a]conclude
that
the 557.7 nm arc is only at the regionof upwardfield-
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alignedcurrentwhich DE-2 did not intersect. DE-2 did
seeparticleswhich couldgivethe moreextensivetransient
at 630 nm only.

The 557.7 nm arcs observedby Sandholt[1988]and
Lockwood
et al. [1989b]are usually500-1000km in east.west extent.

The associated 630 nm transients and the

plasmaflow bursts are even longer and hencecomparable with the statistical cuspwidths describedby Newell.
As discussedearlier, this is explained if one adopts the
Southwood
et al./Scho!erFTE model. To allow for this
elongation,Figure 2 of our paper could have shownthe
newly openedflux tube as elliptical and not circular. In
fact• the ion drift data are better explained by an elongatedmodelflux tube. We alludedto this by sayingthat
"thesedifferences
generalizingthe shapeof the eventfrom
a circle."

Newellalsodiscusses
the observedion energies.On what
we believeto be a newly-openedflux tube, DE-2 observed
a rangeof ion energiesbetweenabout 200 eV and 4 keV,
very similarto the rangeof energiesseeninsideFTEs at

the magnetopause
[e.g.Farrugiaet al., 1988],and which
in turn is very similarto the rangeof energiesin the magnetosheath.Observedion energiesin magnetopause
FTEs
are explainedin termsof reconnectionby the Southwood
et al./Scho!ertheory.
We do not contend that the observations"prove" that
this cusppasswas an FTE. Our aim is to showthat the
observedfeatures are at least as well explained in terms
of current theoriesof FTEs as they are by a model of a
stable,constantcusp. We believethe major field-aligned
currentswerefilamentaryand that this is strongevidence
that the eventwas an FTE. However,many other features
axeneatly explainedby this idea: the ion drifts, the ion
dispersion,the electronson the boundaries,the 10 keV
ions, the 35 keV electronsand the DE-1 imager scans.
Many of thesefeaturesare not addressedby Newell. Con-

cerningothersatellitecusppasses,we believeit is usually
extremelydifficult,if not impossible,to tell if the cuspwas
stableor showingsomeform of transientbehavior.Note
that the widths,latitudesand fluxesof the cuspquotedby
Newell are all mean values: we believe there is considerable

variability(particularly
in latitudinalwidth)whichmust
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